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LEnEBS SENT

PENfJV MACHINE

Now Successfully

Mechanical "Mes-

senger

to The

Boy."

ILOVE Nov. 2. Love letters can
sent In London by means o a

niacbioc. This
"intermediary" is a novel

of the wonderfully improved
macbiue, which inav now be

the public
station.

platform of

notograph," as tho machiuo is
u jort of mechanical

which receives a message
it ou a card behind a glass

some three hours.
at Mnrylcbone station

friend has not kept his
consult the notograph.

he. or ?hc, has sent 3ou a
cither bv hand or 'pboue, and

displayed for you in tho

train ia about to start and

you cannot wait any longer for tho
friend who bag not turned up, you
should tell him vour mind through the
uotograph.

"Or, if you made an appointment
'under the 'clock,' and arc tired of
waiting for vour friend, leave a mes-
sage saying where you may be found."

Certainly this useful little machine,
which can display some three dozen
messages at a timo. seems to provide a
safe means of communicating in a pub-
lic place. Messages cannot bo tam-
pered with or wrongly delivered, which
von write with your'own hand. You
slide a penny in the slot, a panel drops,
forming a writing rest, and you are
automatically provided with a pencil
and card. After you have written your
message you replaco tho card in the
framo of tho machine and it drops into

position behind a gins? window. There
it remains in position for at lenst three
hours, and then disappears to make
room for another message.

Railway stations, and. in Londou par-
ticularly, tube stations, are favorite
meeting-places- . But there is always
that element of the beautiful uncer-
tainty about nppoiutmeuts. It is at
such public mcetiug points that tho
automatic "messenger boy" is likely
to prove a friend in need.

! Your Druggist Stops That Itch

If you are suffering from Eczema, cool and heal the itchy, burning skin
Psoriasis or any other kind of skin as nothing cleo can

mir store for instant A oOc bottle wjll prove it.
tr?.u ' 4rop Qi course, all other druggists havew,ir guarantee you to stop

D D D prcsc'ription-- go to them if you
that itch in two seconds. cnnt comc t0 usbut don't accept

Wo have uold other remedies for jdme big-prof- substitute,
skin tronblcs, but mm ihat wo could But if y01l come to our store, we arc
recommend as highly r tkifl, a mild P0 certain of what D.D.D. will do for
wash of Oil of Wiulcrgroen Thymol v0ll tDat 0ffcr you a fui SZQ DOt.
and a few other ingredients tfct aavo tie on this cuarantce: If you do not
wrought such wonderful cures all over find that it takes away tho itch AT
the couutry. ONCE it costs you not a cont.

This compound is known as D.D.D. Schramm-Johnso- n Drue Co.
Prescription for Esrcma and it will (Advertisement.)

I

TAXPAYERS ARE TO BLAME!
S j

Every Year They Listen to the Same
Excuses, Respond to the Same

Appeals, Vote the Same Gang
! Into Office

f AND THEN
mm Kick Because Their Assessments Are Increased;

Because Their Taxes Are Raised; Because Their
IJI ' ' County Tax Rates Are Higher Than They Were
JJgfj the Year Before.

I TAXPAYERS ARE NOT IGNORANT

Jjfij I Their Tax Notices Tell the Story, and a Glance
H v at the Official Payrolls, the County Contracts
IS for Advertising, for Supplies, and for Improve- -

H ments, Tells the Reason.

1 TAXPAYERS NEVER GET

i K THROUGH PAYING THEIR
CAMPAIGN -- ASSESSMENTS

1 if- And So Long as They Indorse the Methods of the
I Past, They Have No Right to Blame Any One
S ; Else if the Future Brings Another Raise in
m ; Rates and Taxes; Official Greed Never Dimin--

m f ishes, and Relatives in Need of Positions Are
B Becoming More Numerous Every Year.

H -f-
e.- It is about time that the taxpayers of Salt Lake

H .&. county took their tax notices out of their pockets and
HI '.. glanced them over.
mt x There is an answer to every argument .Republicans
H v have made in this campaign. And it is a document fur--

Hg uished by Republican officials who were warned, as sus- -

Hj pects arc, that anything they wrote on those sheets would
W be used against them.
H . V

t

To the individual his notice shows no more than
g , his intelligence can grasp. To the whole people these

mm notice?, taken in the aggregate, show
Mjj - That assessed valuations in Salt Lake County for taxation
mm purposes have been increased from $3S,Q04.3S9 in 1000 to $SI,052,.
WBM i, 244 in 1A12. or ruoro than 100 per cent.
mM Tht tlc County tar levy has been iucrcasod from 4.5 millsH - . to o.cGp mills in the same period, including a raise of .065 mills
Ml thLs year over last year.

H j S. Thai ten years ago (1902) the actual disbursements for'

R R R
fiADWAY'S READY ' RELIEF

CURES CRAMPS. DYSENTERY. DAR
RHOEA. ,

A half tcnupoonful In water "will In a
few mlnutea euro Cramps, SpaamB, Sour
Stomacli, Heartburn. Sick Headache.
Diarrhoea, Colic and all Internal pains.
Every mother should have a bottle In tho
house to be ready when needed. Sold by
nil drupRlxts.

RADWAY CO.. NEW YORK.
(Adrtrtlfment)

Dr. Elizabeth Wismcr, chiropodist,
treats all ailments of the fcot. 725
McTntyrc builrliujr, 68 Main.

county purposes were $230,456.SO for the year; last year these dis-

bursements were 5S8,799.S7.- -

4. That Mic expenses of county administration have more than
doubled in the same period and thai almost every department recks
of extravagance.

5. That the Sheriff's office in 1901, under a Democratic offi-

cer, cost the taxpayers $17,211.03; that two years later, under
Sheriff, it cost the taxpayers of Salt Lake County $22,-980.3- 9.

and that it now costs $36,567.64 a year under a more eco-

nomical official than has been nominated to succeed him.
6. That, the office of County Recorder, under a Democrat, cost

but $13.061.S4 in 1901, whereas the same office cost the taxpayers
of this county $24,017.84. last. year.

7. That the County Treasurer's office, under a Democrat, in
1901 cost but. $13,954.29, while the same office costs the taxpayers
$52,506.97 a year to run it now.

These figures are taken from the official records of. Salt Laky
County records compiled by .Republican officials records open to

' " " 'inspection by every taxpayer.
Let us take these records and examine the increased . cost of

county government; during Republican administrations, leaving out
all references to years of Democratic economy. .

During the past seven years the Republican county administra-
tion, has made an actual increase in outlay as 'follows:

In 1905' $317,541.72"
'

... In 1900, .f 353,625.16
..; In .1907 , 386,830.17 -

fn 190S ; 410.242.85
In 1909 .. ....I 456.443.06
fn 1910 I 556,099.85

'

In 1911 ; 586,799.87

I have not placed any blame for extravagance or excessive
taxation on any Republican .who hold office in .1901 or 1902.

Those were years of moderation and economy. For every act
of justice performed, whether to me or to anyone else by Republi-
cans or Democrats, T am thankful and appreciative. There was
then no gang in control. There was no systematic exploitation
of the public. The offices were divided between the parties. Only
when Republicans secured absolute control did the plucking of the
public begin.

The Democratic county platform declares:
"We pledge our candidates to an economical administration of
county affairs and a distribution of public improvements, so
their benefits will not cluster about the holdings of some
favored official."
The Democratic candidates in Salt Lake County arc bound as

follows:
"We pledge our candidates for county officers to the perform- -
ance of the work for which they aro elected with only such
assistance as is necessary."

SOME OFFICIAL EXPLANATIONS.

It has been said by some of the professional officeholders, then
relatives and dependent friends, that increased valuations have
come from improvements.

But. they don't explain why these improvements fail to bear "
a fair proportion of the expenses of state and county government.

AVhat. farmer, or merchant, mechanic,or or laborer, gets a re-
duction of 02 per cent on property valuations for tax purposes?

Tot look at the Bingham & Garfield railway, for example. The
assessed valuation is $366,990. From the repprt filed by that com-
pany last year, the property is valued at $4,539,506.24

Property valued at four and a half million is taxed in this
county on an assessed valuation of one-thir- d of one million.

Whose private interests have cost this county more for their
protection than the private interests of those who own the Bine-ha- m

& Garfield railway'
Why should favoritism be shown by-t- he county assessor and

tho County Board of Kqualizotion in the adjustment of these
matters!

Is it because campaign contributions come in campaign times
from those big interests while, they can be collected from "the tax-
payers through salaries and sinecures?

Don't the taxpayers care or can't they figure? There isn't anv
reason why the taxpayers of this county shouldn't stop and study

URIC ACID CAUSES IT-- S.S.S. CTra4
Every variety of Rheumatism is caused by an excess of mfP

blood; the different forma of the discasedepending on trhetWiSL'
settles in the nerves, muscles or jomts. In Sciatica it iatt??1
are attacked, the muscular form shows the muscles to betheTHB
ble, while manifestations of articular Rheumatism are eriflJBw
joints are being diseased. To cure Rheumatism the uric ariWBf
moved from the blood; the circulation must be made pu S"BF
be accomplished with external applications; such treatment
temporary relief from the pain, but it docs not roach theB'S. S. S. cures Rheumatism of every variety and form bccana??i,'B-- '

blood. It goes down into the circulation, neutralize fi,

solves the irritating deposits which, are pressing on the bXlB-an-
tissues, and producing pain. Whether your case of tSSB-acut-

or chronic S. S. S. is the medicine you need; it will nirrw'
the same time build tip the cu tire system by its fine veetableJS!'S:
Book on Rheumatism and any medical advice free to all

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C(L ATlM.

for five minutes; look at the record, examine their tax notices, eon ft
sider the cxtr.ivaganee of the county administration, and cast one ft
honest, intelligent, unbiased and unterrified ballot before the mkft
trouble gets beyond recall or reformation. ftg

SELFISH IN THEIR SECURITY. ftjC
Continued in oilicc and control of county affairs for many years, the Repub- - j

liuan county administration has felt secure from interruption. Its conduct in 'WF '

public office shows how secure it felt. fl'It has grown callous to the rights of the pooplc and selfish in the approjinv Sflt
lion of privileges which bolong to nil alike. 9f

It hax placed burdens on tho poor and granted favors to taxed officials and Juftii
their families. 'WTt has spent tho people's money to enhance tho value of property belonging 9-- .

to Republican lenders. " - 'mf
ft hns permitted county ofticcs to-b- fillod with relatives of its workers ami KL'

its public offlf-isl- :mwt
Tt has tolerated and encouraged the treatment of public, position? as private

It hns allowed its printing contracts to be let to the highest rnlhor thau the ft,'
lowest bidder. Aft)

It has squandered thousands of dollars holoiigiug to tho people in its Ux , ImVLr,

method of buying county supplies.
It has suffered its county treasurer to handle the people's money so tlic c

got no benefit from it.
Tt has disregarded the interest of taxpayers butwecu campaigns and mani fr

fested solicitude only during canipaigns. 'BiSO
The taxpayers know who have been paying tho bills. They do kno- - tint. 'm,

But how many times can tho same old ganio bo played on Hip samo victims, ImV
The Knpublirau wiro workers of this county havp mastered nil the tricks of 3BqJ?

the turc-thin- g man who boguilcs his subject while relieving him of his vote. W&i i

They know how to arouse his enthusiasm for his country until hc don't care ;m
for expenses. flM.

They know how to awaken a reverence for the constitution for the "touch" Ln.-.

of official avarice is unnoticed. .tP
They know- - how to blind his eyes with the flag while it turns his pockets ia- - ft
They have exploited tho mnuhood and loyalty of the taxpayers until tax- - jm

eaters hold him in poorly concealed contompt.
They have turned down sonio of the best men in the community becaim 'Hnthey sought to be independent and fair.
They have discharged from committees some of the most active workers is jmWty

their party who refused lo indorse ibir candidates and measures. mftffi
They have served notice on the taxpayers that ihoy propose to continue m W' '

the future as in tho past, and that no Republican even need apply who inter h
fores with the program inc. ftl&r

Don't, think for one moment that those who aro at fault aro going to re mT
form themselves, however much they know they need it. ''W

To vote the county Republican ticket is to condone all that hns been don & .
in tho past ten years and to invito a continuation of the same policy for the Mf
next ten 3'ears. :"w

PARTY OF REPUDIATION. jft
Republican candidates have been asked by the Republican organ to rcpudl- - 'ML p

ate their platform.
All the legislative candidates have already promised lo violate one or mote WrfOl

pledges of tho platform on which they arc 'running. ifttifpi
Au official advertisement of this fact has been published in the daily pre"

. of this city by officials of the club aggrieved. ft511
The Herald-Republica- has advised the Republican legislative candidaiu mt

in this county to disregard the recall plank. Yet the Republican legislative Tl

platform demands the recall of just tho3c public ollicinls who were not cboua 'Jjby tho federal machine no others. '' fK.
That plank is ?o rotten and so partisan and so dishonest in its purporc and --9$portent as lo call out tho contempt of every honest man in cvorv city in tho Mate. jmWr A

A curious feature of this self evident work of spho is that, in tbls vetf
year, the Republican state convention repudiated tho recall whjlc the county IcC HfWfi
iilativc convention adopted it. 9tWhat could the people expect from legislators elected in Mich a way ftfc '
platform pledges they do not hesitate to reject J

The record in this state indicates thnt Republican platform pledges arc mad jBL
only to bo broken. - "

omoFtnx"VCnr!l 1ep"blican st:,,e dcelarod positively for au w Wm I

Vet the income tax ivns defeated by a Republican governor and a Rcpcb- -

lican legislature. viBf
Othor taxes may be raised from of MLincomesyear to vcar, but a tax on the

the rich must not be laid. The past fow years in Utah has been an era of cx- - jjWllD
cepUonnl opportunity for bankers and immunitv for the fortunate posscMOi ,

of indopondent incomes. ' sffj
But the record has had an clement of consistency for

' ftfa
Kai-c- d assessment valuations on farms. mMinimum valuations on railway for assessment purposes ' '

IncrcMcd tax rates and increased oflicc expends. iWMkRecall ot city officials who make banks pay for the use of public mosey, and lM.
Uefoat of the income tax measure, nil seen, to fit in together, to come frow 1(1

the same financial policy aud lead to the same end-- tho enrichment of the riefc Uftf
If n t It about time that "f 'ML fAsome of these rotating ofn.-inl- who flit from

public crib to another, these hoM M-give- nperennial seekers after morea well earned rest from the cares and responsibilities of official Hfd
Should i t they have aThanco to learn something about the other side of 1

nucjtion the sido of the ordinary taxpavcr? WfWhy not change! Wki
T. K.THOMAS, , mV)

fAdvertitcment.) &Chairman.democratic County

New Art Profltame.
PAIilS, Nov. 2. There Is method In

tllo madness of the "Funvcs" at the au-

tumn salon. The new art Is an Industry
not a mere waste of time Its produc-

tions arc uou-jli- t principally by the Uol-cla-

nnd the Russians, who show in-
genuity In disposing ot their warc--s rit
high prices. Futurism has ti.i patron In

a wealthy Italian lady, who Uvea in
Florence, now in the Qunrtur of Mont
Pnrnnuso. The autumn sulon has aston-
ished the folk who thought cubism had
passed. On the contrary, it Is mora pres-
ent than ever. We now know it has
certain delink? uses in an Intermediary
stage. Since this is so. why are we al-

lowed to seo the preparations? Wo can
not admire the architecture for the g.

UNWARY BURGLAR
FALLS INTO TRAP

Reckons Without, Ingenuity of

Birmingham Police,' Gets

Seven Years-- ' Servitude.

LOXDON, Xov. 2. How a burplar
walked iuto a trap that bail bceu pro-pare- d

for him waa told at Hirminchara,
when Alfred Chandler, commission
apout, w8 sentenced to scveu yea'
poual servitude for feloniously enter-
ing the shop of Mrs. Henriotta Aaron,
pawnbroker, of Colmore row.

In July last the burglar openqd a
conversation with Mr. Lorle, the man-
ager of Mrs. Aaron's business, nnd sue-ceste- d

that Lorie should 'lend him the
Ke3'C3 of the proinisos so that ho could
make an impression of them. "It
won't matter to your mistress." he
added: "she is probably insured, aud
it will mean a thousand or two for
each of us." There was .$200,000
worth of stock in the strong room.

boric communicated with the pplicc,
who advised him to let the prisoner
have a duplicate et of keys. He did
so. and after an impression had been
made the prisoner returned them, and
it was urranRcd that he should break
iuto the shop. The polico watched him
enter the premises and followed him.
As soon as Detective Knowles entered,
tho prisoner knocked him down with a
.jimmy, and a desperate struggle took
place1. Tho police found a complete
set of burplar 'a tools and keys civiug
access to overy part of the premises.

COURT HARD HIT ON
ITS VIEW OF OLD AGE

PARIS, Oct. 2. Law courts here arc
always providiujr comedies. A now in-

stance relates to an nution brought by
Adolphe Lccbmid, :i theatrical scene
painter, who sued Hie proprietor of a
toboggan ut n fair for injuries received
while tobogganing. Lechaud is ;k
years of ago, aud the judge remarked,
in the course of the trial:

"Vou know, sir, you really oughtn't

to go roboggimin2 at tTTE
ot u.i ifi not in

Plaintiff rSS5farose, and address'too X. JK'in' sorrow than i J3B,'
a court of law wU5 theiiftBLworld where hc would, htriSBfhoar the doctrine ot 'U SKkexpounded from tho baul'Hago Judges and Jkjmti
the hoiglit of their poirTM
was evidently. hnprcwej u
niont ad homuicm. VnrSK
nhand was awnrdcl duS'the toboggan proprietor


